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TTnclo Thomas Used Nephew Thomas to

Beat Creditors.

UNCLE THOMAS ALLOWED S500 A MONTH

Now Stilus for SOH.OOO Snlnry fo-

III * Own 1'ropcrty , Which AVn-

sllccilcd Hack In Htm-
A (jo-

.A

.

large family quarrel 1ms been
transferred to tlio court of Judge Scott ,

where John D. Thomas Is nrrayed against
his nephew , John I' . Thomas , of whom ho
claims 05000.

John I) . Thomas , the uncle , Is tin old man
who stands with one foot In the grave and
the other not far from the brink. In estimat-
ing

¬

his wealth ho Is compelled to xiso flvo
figures In writing down the amount , though
howasnoUlways sorlch.for.somo forty years
ago ho caino to Omaha a poor man. During
the early years of his residence lit this city
ho worked hard and by practicing the closest
economy succeeded In Inylne- away some
money This ho invested in real estate ,
which rapidly increased In valtio ns the
years rolled along City lots were added to
Ills lists and many a farm eamo Into his
liossession until ten or twelve years ago ,

when reverses caino. Then there was a
prospect of all of the property being swept
away , as the creditors wcro numerous and
greedy.

How Ho Siuoil Ills Iliicun.-

To
.

save the accumulations , all of the
possessions deeded to the nephew ,
who then resided In St. There was ti
consideration named In the instrument , but
In reality there was never n cent of money
passed between nephew and uncle. Finally
the old man concluded that his joung
nephew might do him dirt and In order that
tlicro might bo no advantage taken of the
condition of circumstances the old man de-
manded

¬

a contract of some sort. Together
the two men found an attorney , who drew
up a contract to the olTect that tlio nephew
Bbould pay the undo $500 per month as serv-
ices

¬

for looking after the property and pay-
Ing

-
the taxes. Time continued to roll along

until oncu ag'iln the old undo was on his
feet and ahead of the hounds Then the two
relatives got togi-thar again and the property

deeded back to the uncle , though UOO

acres of Washington county land was given
to the nephew as a gift and as bis compen-
sation

¬

for holding the other property out of
the reach of tlio creditors of the older
Thomas Kverytning was serene ; so much
so that in tlio settlement of alTairs the tell-
tale

-

contract was forgotten and was not
destroyed. That was In 1864.

Hound to < Jrt it ll.ick.-

A
.

few years later the two men had some
dlfllculty and the undo demanded the Wash-
ington

¬

county land , declaring that It was bis
and that the deed did not count. This de-
mand surprised young Thomas , though ho
did not say a word until suit was commenced
to set the transfer aside. This case was
tried last spring and the court held that the
transfer , though made as a gift , was for a
consideration and could not bo set aside.
The trial lasted for several days and was
attended with several sensational features ,

tin principal ono being a list light In the
corridor Just outside the court room. In
this engagement the undo canlo out second
best , being floored by his nephew. Then
there was an arrest and a hearing in the
police court , where the nephew was declared
the winner , as the case was dismissed , the
Judge holding that there was no assault by
tlio young man.

Angered by his continued failures , the
uncle at once brought suit in the district
court , alleging that under the terms of that
old contract the nephew owed him moro
than flir ,000 for caring for the property
which ho deeded over ami again got back
into bis possession.

COURT CUM.INCS.

Tire Divorce Cased Alli-goil Illnmoml Thief
Ac iiilltcil.-

Mrs.
| .

. Mnttlo D , Mcrrinm lias fllcd a, sup-
plemental

¬

petition in district court , asking
for temporary alimony from Dr. L. A. Mor-
rltun.

-
.

Leonard Ilaioy , charged with robbing
Bertha Burenud , n woman of tlio , of
$77 i worth of Jewelry , was acquitted.-

In
.

ttio criminal court Isaac Shopnril is on
trial , charged with having stolen property of
the value of $71 from one of tlio Klkliorn-
cars. .

darn Darg has begun divorce proceedings
against Kudolph I3arg , alleging drunkenness
and bad habits.

Mike Shea , the South Omaha man who
sued the Swift Packing company , alleging
that lie nad cracked a spinal column , secured
by having been knocked oft n freight car by-
an ice bucket , has been awarded § 100
damages ,

A petition for the probate of the will of
Henry Obenilorfer , who died in the state of
Now York in 18S3. lias been filed in the ofUco-
of tlio probiito Judge of this county. The
deceased , while not u resident of this county.
owned Omaha rc.U estate of the value of
$100,000 , which is bequeathed to nonresident
heirs. _

Court ( 'iilt'inl.ir.
The call for today is as follows :

I.AW nO DM NO. 2-JUDC1C SCOT-
T.81340Ilnmlln

.

vs Splugl-
o.3'J230Mlchaol

.
vs Union Pacific Railway

company.-
3U200

.
( irconnian vs Vow Hampshire Klro

ItiMiranco con iKiny-
.323'JJ

.
Kolsom vs Lec-Clarko-AmlrcsMMi

llnrdwato company-
.a2)0

.
:) Molns vs flot7C-

l.IS'JinllimKtIllinK
.

v.s llcrinctt.
aii-fil Terry vs ColTiiian ,

32-CO vs Iti'MiiPtt ,
32-l)4-Ot( ) uiton vs Hi-cord.
anUOlOmulm TlumiMm-Houston r> i'lrc!LlKUt company vs Unmlm lllumlmitlng com ¬

pany-
.a.li20

.
Hummer vo Ivi'inmrd.-

331M7
.

lluM-ily VH Quick.
LAW 1IOOM SO. 3 JIIDQE DAVIS.

80121Wliolun vs O'Neill.
30127Wnisner vs Hand : .
30-203-1 lBl i VB Uilcairo. Ilurllngtou &

Qtilncy Kulhuiy company.
30-uni ri'iico Hobnrtsnii.30207Kurt vs Patrick handcomnanv302711ollt vs l.anctrv.

C30-2HO llliMiclorirs Miydcr.
30-21)1) .InlniMin v Wallcnz.
UO-3KI( 1'otoihon vs Union 1'acinc Hallwaycompany
30-310 - McNally vsl'urcoll.I.-

AAV
.

110OM NO. t JUtKIE HII10USOX.
21-220 Anlml vs Omaha. .
24-311 Srlmllur vs Na--on.
20-211 ( ill'1 vs (llhbon.
21-120 ! Omaha-
.20iiU

.
: N'lilunUsOiuabii. .

2U-33 HiiWuIn v.s Missouri Pacific Hallwaycompany.
27-03 Midland Guaranty comuuny vs 1'lan-

J7185Ylls vs Illley.I-
.AW

.
110OM ? O. B JUDOE OOUCN.

20-308 Dickinson vs PulKn.
2-3! ) 1 1 Van NYsa VH II. & M. II. 11. Oo.
2U-nCi3 llm-ustlmi VH Kllno.
BO-1 HuKluy vs Kalku.
30-10 Douglas vs llliinchard.lo-io Hoot vs DouKlns county
30-75 Northurn Assurance company vs-

I

Hamilto-
n.3lt)8l'lttrt

.
( ) vsTravU.

80-110 Clnmunts vs WVstcrholm.SO111) .Palln v * Johnson.
20-34 llariM'ti v ! MUsoiirl 1'acIQc Hallwaycompany.-
2f

.
> -107 Williams vs Spi clit.

20-34-IIauMm vs Missouri Pacific Hallway
company-

.afil'JV
.

Williams VH Spccht.
20-K4 - Wi'ltlu-rlck v blurts ,
313411'laec vs.McCuguu Invrstincnt com ¬

pany-
.3137RI.um1)

.
) & Hon vs Wilkinson.

81-385 1,00 VH Johnson.
31-309-McKi'll t l'nul.
32lb.Smith Allen.

. 82-17- Smith vs Kurtz.
0238llatiiMom VH Hall.
82H1Wlthrmv vn Ilolthlamlnr.
32HKIMissouri Pacific Hallway company

v.s Wort.
32-113 Traynor VB Kllliorn.
32120llnnlzt'ii vs Montgomery.
SJ-lUB-tllouKlund VH Thompson ,

KQL'ITV HOOM NO , 7 JUUUti 1IIVIX-
K.flO324Ilarl.pr

.
Whltiiwy ,

10-300 Omiiha National bank vs 1 reyhan.
111-145 - Urns8ftmrn. .
(j 1-140 Union tock Yards National bank

Vbb'toddanl-
.njt'lTV

.

HOOM NO 0 JU1H1E HOt'EWEM.
81-277 HerUojr VH llurr-
.3B310illUn

.

' & Anson company vs Dawno-
nTownnwlOaseompany.I ? .

32-20'J - Omulm NivInK * bank vs Carrier. ,
32-'J44 llairls vs Harris , .
S'--'JOO Mutual Investment company vi-

rea208AUon vi Patrick Laud company.

32-270--SpnuldlttR vs O'ltrlon.
3'J2H4Udell vi HrlilcMlimcr.
aM2UKlmlmll: ! VA.Miilvlhlll.
02301Ornn iir r* ( IrntiKur.

3'J31'JVnnavok vs Vonaselfi
32-320 Ke'yiO' vs (IrosM ,
.'12-3313-Uninlia ami Trust company vs

Hllo-
y.32338llntrs

.
vsTlllotson.

32-340--l'urvls vs Norton-
.3234'JOnmlin

.
Coal , Coke nnd Llmo com-

pany
¬

vs Jones.
32-352 OMerhoiiflcr vs Vozuo.-
323GG

.
AI in worth vs Tnylor.

32-374 llrueckcrt vs Hrm-ckci t.

Beware of Imitations. Take no "Just ns-
pood. . " Sco that you get the genuine Dr-
.Hull's

.
Cough Syrup , tlio peerless specific.

FAVORING OMAHA.-

Dlllurentlnt

.

on Packing Ultimo Products
Shipped to Ciillfurnln.

For n year or moro the South Omaha
packers have felt that they wcro not receiv-
ing

¬

fair treatment at the hands of transcon-
tinental

¬

railroads , and at evqry Important
meeting of the old Transcontinental associa-
tion

¬

they wcro present with a prayer for re-

lief
¬

against Chicago , the rate on packing
house product from the latter city to Paclllo
coast points being the stmo as from South
Omaha. Hut Invariably the local packers

beaten by Chicago packers and the
rate remained the same.

When the disruption of the Transconti-
nental association occurred a new light
dawned forSoath Omaha and the packers In
the Magic City succeeded In Interesting thefreight men of the Great Northern , Notth-
crn

-
Pacific and Union IadlU1. at their meet ¬

ing held In St. i'aul , whore a new tariff was
adopted , making a difference of lOcunts per
100 on packing house products In favor of
South Omaha nnd against Chicago to Port-
laiui

-
and the Sound country.

Having accomplished this much the pack-
ers

¬

did not rest on their oars but determined
to seeuro the sanio rate to San Francisco if
possible and a telegram from ono of thegeneral freight agents attending the meet-
of

-

the California lines received yesterday
announces that the tarllT promulgated by
thoGre.it Northern , Northern 1'aclllc and
Union I'acillo has been adopted by tlio
California lines.

Freight Trafllle Manager Munroo of
the Union Pacific nnd General Freight
Agent Crosby of the Uurllngton have labored
earnestly to sccuib this concession to South
Omaha packers Time was when Mr. Ar-
mour

¬

controlled all the California business
so far ns packing house products were con-
cerned

¬

, but lately ho has abandoned his ef ¬

forts to secure trade on the Pacillc coast , and
this may account for the ability of the South
Omaha packers to secure the present rate.

Hut the triumph is none the less accept-
able

¬

, and South Omaha packers have to con-
gratulate

¬

their representatives in the meet¬

ing for securing this very decided conces-
sion.

¬

. The now taiiff also includes other re ¬

ductions , but the South Omaha packers arc
more generally affected than any other class
of shippers.

Itiillrtmil Not en.
The Union Pacific bridiro at Columbus was

reopened for trains early yesterday morn-
in

-

A. T. Potter , president of the OmahaBridge and Terminal company , left last night
for the east ,

J. A. Lomax , tra % cling passenger agent of
the Burlington , Cc lar Hapids & Northern ,
and P. G. White of the Illinois Central , are
in the city today.

A Chilli Knjoys-
Tlio pleasant favor , gentle action and sooth ¬

ing effect of Syrup of Figs , when in need of-
a laxative , and if the father or mother bo
costive or bilious , the most gratifying results
follow its use ; so that it is the bust family
rcmedi known and every fairily should have
a bottle.

WALKING MATCH-

.Arrmcm

.

: ; <Mit8 Miiclo fur tlio IV-iIcstrlau Tour
to Fremont.

The walk from this city to Fremont is a go ,
ns all of the arrangements , with tlio excep-
tion

¬

of some of the minor deta'ls , have been
completed. Last night the promoters of the
undertaking mot at Schroedcr's hall ,
Twenty-fourth and Cuming streets , where
they spent some time in outlining the pro ¬

gram.-
As

.

a result of the meeting it is announced
thr.t nt 11 o'clock on the evening of April 8
thirty brawny young men will leave this city
in a go-as-you-plcaso race , the destination
being Turner hall , Fremont , the intention
being to reach there at about 10 o'clock in
the morning of the next day. The route will
bo the old Military road. Ono of tlio condi-
tions

¬

of the race is that no active turner , nor
any man who has over walked for money
shall enter. It being presumed that a num ¬

ber of the young men will fall by the way-
side

¬

, ten wagons will go along to pick up
the maimed and the wounded ,

Kach man who enters puts up $3 as a guar-
antee

¬

that ho will walk until ho tires. As-
an Inducement for them to keep upon their
feet a number of prizes will bo offered , The
lirst prize will bo $25 cash and a gold medal
of the value of 50. In addition to this there
will bo several smaller prUcs. Upon reach-
Ing

-
Fremont the walkers will bo mot by the

turners of that city and will bo escorted to
the hall , where an athletic entertainment

ill bo given.
o

Plies of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.-

A

.

Now riMitiirn Ill Io lrili Wornlilp.
One of the ritual changes soon to bo intro-

duced
¬

in the services at the Harney Street
Temple is the introduction of congregational
singing. Heretofore the music has been fur-
nished

¬

only by the choir , which consists of
ono of the best quartets in the city. For
some time , however , Kov , Franklin has ad-
vocated

¬

congregational blnging , and with
that end in view has organized u choral so-
ciety

¬

((11110112 the members of his congregat-
ion.

¬

. The first rehearsal , which was very
successful ,

* took place last Monday night
and the next will occur this oven-
Ing.

-
. It Is not Intended that this congrega-

tional
¬

singing shall supplant the choir , but
rather"that it shall bo an addition to it.

Rend tlio prices Unit Ilaydeus' quote
on California canned fruits :

2 pound can Bartlett pours for lOc.
.') pound can California Bartlett pears ,

loc.it
.

pound can California golden drop
plums , 12ic.

3 pound can California egg plums ,

'J pound can California lum-en: plums ,
12c.-

It
| .

pound can California apricots , 17je-
ll pound can California peaches , 171c.-
U

.
pound can California yellow Balti-

more
¬

peaches , 15c.
The above goods are all put up In

heavy syrup ana every can guaranteed to-

i; i pound can golden pumpkin , lOc.
2 pound can corn , ic.-

1JAYDEN
) .

BROS. ,
Promoters of homo industry.

Tickets , I'leasul
The ' 'Burlington's" new ticket oflleo IB-

at 124! ! Karnum btrcot.-

A

.

flue upright piano , used only bix
months , ut hull prico. Ford & Churl ton ,
1508 Dodgo.

Notice , lirlckliiyvni.
The funeral of Albert Looker will

take place Friday , at 1 p. m. Roll call
12:30: sharp. PEHHY JCLLIS , Pres.-

At

.

KI'M I'liriiuni Street
the Burlington's new ticket ofllcc.

I'ALCONLRS' CRLAT SALES

100 Ladies' 0.00 Heady Made Suita To-

morrow

¬

3.76 per Suit , 7.60 Shawls 6.00 ,

SI.50 WAISTS THURSDAY Sl.OO

81.35 Illnck flood * 7fio SO.m) I'nttcrnJ-
lobcft 8ltlOWIO.7S Pattern Itobcs-

8H.7B Sl.BB Silks 780
81.00 Sllki 07o!

A STARTLING ARRAY OF BAR-
GAINS

¬

In the choicest goods the domestic and
foreign market tilTord-

.RKADY
.

MADE SUITS. $3.75-
.We

.

have 100 of thcso Bints , not ono
worth loss than 0.50 , wo use thorn as a
lender tomorrow at 3.75 each. Fit
guaranteed.-

DON'T
.

MISS THIS CHANCE , you
will not got another mtoh this season.
READ THE WHOLE BARGAIN

STORY.
WAISTS ! WAISTS !

Ladies' now spring waists , made of the
host quality cocheco Hatcen , In now
patterns , colora , navv blue and black ,
Thumlay only 150.

Wo have just received another lot of
the 1.00 waists , equally as good as any
1.50 waift olTored In the city. Remem ¬

ber they are nil now waists and made in
the correct style.

Our silk Poraian shawls at 5.00 are
the best bargains ; they are worth regular
750.

THURSDAY'S SILIC SALE.
Our Hilk bales are dally drawing

crowds of interested buyers. 'Everything
In tliis department is now. fresh and
wearable. For Thursday wo have added
bomo very tempting items.

125 pieces colored faille , value 1.00 and
1.25 , THURSDAY ONLY Site.

25 pieces heavy twilled black ground
silks , with fancy colored stripes and
iigures interwoven , value 1.25 , THURS ¬

DAY'S PRICE 78c-
.Tlio

.
ligured chlim silks ai. 07c are

going fust. An early selection is nec-
essary

¬

to .secure one of these beautiful
bargains.

Are showing a largo assortment of
velvets , corduroys and velveteens at
very low prices.

THE NEW DRESS GOODS.
Latest spring novelties , latest blind-

ings
-

in opinglines , vcstings. English
diagonals , whip cord , bongo-linos , etc. ,
otc. Special , for Thursday , 100 now
spring dress patterns in all the latest
weaves and colorings , imported to &el-
lat 0.50 and S10.75 ; our price Thm-Mlay ,

1.50 and 8.75 ; see our west show win ¬

dows-
.Tlio

.

now black goods , the newest
weaves and styles in this popular de-
partment

¬

for Thursday special : -lO-inch
all wool henriotta , JO-iiich all wool
chevron cloth , 40-inch all wool serge , 40-
inch French cropon , 38-inch pure Bilk
wuvp hcnriottu ; the 1.00 values at 7oe-

.COMFORTS.
.

.
Just received out full line of summer

light weight comforts , equal to eider
down. They come in plain or frilled.
Choice designs , covered with silkaleen-
or cheese cloth. Price from 225.

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Venetian challies worth lOo ; our price ,"3c. Litrht or dark and black grounds.
Cumberland cords worth lOo ; our price ,

7ic. Dark ground iloral designs.
The old revised
Fancy btripcd seersucker worth 25c ;

our price , 15o. . . ,

Fancy Scotch ginghams worth 25c ; cut-
price , loo.

Fancy French ginghams ( silk mixed )

worth aOxii our price , ,' (7id.
Striped , plaids and checked tufted

outing flannels , for wrappers , worth 20c ,
our price 12c.}

JUST RECEIVED.
Our complete line of Jouvin it Cio kid

gloves , for which wo are solo agents.
The tints this season are simple ex-
quisite

¬

, matching almost conceiv-
able

¬

shade in dress goods and silks.
Prices same as lust season.-

N.
.

. B. FALCONER.-

Sco

.

the celebrated Sohmor piano at
Ford & Clmrlton Music Co. , 1508 Dodge

t
Take homo a box of Balduff's fine cand ¬

ies , 10th and Capitol avenue. None bettor.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Builders' nnd Traders' Exchange will be
hold on Thursday , March 10 , at 11 a. m.
Reports of delegates to the National As-
sociation

¬

of Builders' convention held at
St. Louis , will bo received. All builders
and contractors cordially invited to at-
tend.

¬

. N. B. IIUSSKY , President.
W. S. WKUOK , Secretary.
The "IturlliiRtonV >'ow Ticket Ofllco-

is at 132fFurnum street.
*IIAYDKN ItltOS.-

AVool

.

Irc s OooiH-
.40inch

.

black brilliuntine , worth 1.25 ,
tomorrow ! )5o.

Just received , a bountiful line of all-
wool French challies , tomorrow only 50c.

40-inch all-wool Gorman whip cord , all
colors , worth 1.115 , tomorrow 100.

30-inch gloria silk , worth 1.25 , tomor-
row

¬

05c.
100 styles in Jamestown suiting , worth

50c , tomorrow only 2c.-
40inch

! ) .
all-wool albatross in all colors-,

all now goods , worth 05o , tomorrow 49e-
.IIAYDKN

.
BUGS. ,

Dry goods and cloaks.-
o

.
-

Low IC'ito ipurtlon.-
My

: .

fourteenth special excursion to
Houston , Tex. , via the Santa Fo route ,
leaves Omaha , Monday , Ma-eli 20 , 183.' )

Address It. C. Patterson , 425 Rumgo
building , Omaha , Nob.

BETTER WEATHER.-

I.or

.

ill forecaster Hunt Secures Needed Ailill-
tloiuit

-
I'urllltU-H for Omaha's Ollleu.

Captain O. K. Hunt , forecaster of the
Omaha weather bureau , returned yesterday
from u two weeks sojourn in Wa shing-
ton , D. C. Ho Is elated over the results of
his trip. Speaking today of the additional
facilities that ho had secured for the Oin.iha-
ofllco weather service ho said : "You
will remember that when I came to Omaha
and saw the con.lltlon of this
ofllco and the meager facilities with
which wo had to operate , I said that I bc-
llovcd

-
If the chief of the weather Service

fully understood the situation woould soon
have a different state of alT.iirs here. I said
this because I know Mr. Harrington to bo a
broad minded and perfectly fair man. Well ,
I have now the proofs of my prediction , jor ,
after explaining to him the great need of
better facilities hero , hu has granted even
moro than I had hoped for hi my most san-

K.B EV l BH

Bakintti-

e only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Altun-

.in
.

Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard *

RUlno expoctntlottAaFrom now on the Omaha
ifllco Is to bo second to none In the country ,

To bcirln with wot.tro to 1mvo now quarters.
V o will get out nfUlili gnrrot and get Into
uioro commodious nd accessible quarters ,
and Just ns sootirji* I can select them and
make the chango.
In n few days youmvlll.noto n vast Improve
ment In the nppenranco of the dally weathermap brought nboxlt by the receipt of addi ¬

tional telegraph ronorts from fifteen weather
stations In the south , southeast and north ¬

east. I have nlsdbucn allowed nn additional
Assistant who will arrive In about six weeks ,
There Is nlso another matter, more Impor ¬

tant and far-reaching than any I hnvo men ¬

tioned , but I nm not at liberty just now te-
state what It is. Jlut in duo course of time
wo will seeuro something still better. I nmvery much pleased with the outlook for the
Omaha ofllcc. "

A X* O WJ.M B.VT.-

S."L'Abslntheur"

.

will bo presented twice ,
and for the last time this season , at tne Hoyd
today , n special matinco at 2:80: being given
in addition to the reeular evening per¬

formance. For the nmtinco BO cents will se-
cure

-
any scat In the theater.

Tonight a most noteworthy event of the
theatrical season occurs at the Farnain
Street theater , when Air. Charles Hanford
begins a throe nights engagement , present ¬

ing the Booth and Uarrctt scenic production
of Shakespeare's "Julius Ciusar. " Air. Han-
ford was for four years the leadlnc supiwtfor Messrs. Ilootli and Barrett during their
continental tour , and those who saw him as
Alark Antony have a pleasurable recollection
af his performance Ills support is excellent ,
Including Air K. li. Spencer , for several years
with Julia Alarlowo , and Dennett Alatlack ,
who made an enviable reputation supporting
Thomas W. Keeno. The scenery used will
bo the original Booth-Darrctt scenerywhich
was purchased by Air. Hanford upon the
death of Lawrence Darrett. Alanager tHir-

ess
-

? has shown much commendable enter-
prise

¬

In booking Air. Hanford , and if ho may
not command financial success he certainly
deserves It. The regular popular prices of
the house will not bo advanced.

That clover comedian , Mr. E , II. Sothern ,

makes his first visit to the Now Hoyd tomor-
row

¬

evening , continuing till the end of the
Bare announcement of the fact is

sufficient to insure a land ofllco business at
the box ofllco , where the sale of seats Is now
on. "Captain Lctt-irblair , " the new comedy
which has taken the east by storm , will bo
presented for the first time to Omaha thea-
ter

¬

goers , the cast and scenery being the
same as seen in New York. Sothern has
said the title role of this comedy , the char-
acter

¬

of an Irish olllccr , debt-burdened care ¬

less and big-hearted , suits him bettor than
my ho has ever assumed. There . ro few
things histrionic so entirely dcligturnl as
Sothern's acting In what may now be most
aptly styled Sothern comedy.

Next week's attraction at the Boyd will bo
"Tho Old Homestead , " while at the Farnam
will bo seen "The Danger Signal. "

'Tho Fugitive ," the new drama at the
liijou , is drawing good bouses. Air. Barlow
does some excellent work as Jack Loaritt ,
the fugitive , but the heavy part falls on the
shoulders of Air. George Wessolls , in the
character of Jasper Haleigh , which ho ad-
mirably

¬

portrays. Miss Elting is also seen
to good advantage as Hester Alalvon , and
the balance of the company are all equal to
their respective roles. 1'ho specialty pro-
grain is particularly good. Every lady vis-
itor this week is receiving two silver metal
teaspoons us u souvenir.

Or Courxv You Itcuil
the testimonials frequently published in this
paper relating to Hood's Sarsarparilla. They
arc from reliable people , state simple facts ,
mid show beyond a doubt that HOOD'S
GUUES. Why don't you try this medicine }

Bo sure to get Hood's.

Constipation , and all troubles with the di-
gestive

¬

organs and the liver , are cured by
Hood's Pills. Unequalled as a dinner pill-

.MR.

.

. SLAUGHTER'S STATEMENT.

Sits Ho Kns No Ifiirrant for tlio ArrcHt of
JintikVrcckor Moshcr.-

In
.

response to an inquiry yesterday
United States Mnrsn.il Slaughter had n-

wora of explanation to offer upon the status
of the Moshcr Indictments. He said that
Air. Alosher was arrested upon the first In-

dictment
¬

found by the grand Jury , and while
ho was in the custody of the marshal the
Jury found a second indictment.

"Thero would bo no soosojn our arresting
him a second time when wo already had him.
How could we arrest a man who was in our
custody ? The |ury might have brought in a
dozen indictments against him , but so long
as ho was iu the custody of the court there
would have boon no sense In attempting to
arrest him again. The court bad possession
of this second indictment when Aloshor was
admitted to ball , and when bail was ac-
cepted

¬

that made him a free man under bond
until the time of trial should arrive. Alosher
wanted to rush right off to stall's prison , but
fearing that there might bo danger of shut-
ting

¬

out some valuable evidence by too much
haste in the matter the Judge decided to
postpone the hearing of the casa until the
Alay term of court. As to this mat-
ter

¬

of tlio flrsi indictment not being
strong enough to hold Alosher , I
will say that the second indictment is-

in the hands of tho'court and incase the first
indictment did not stick the clutches of the
government could easily bo laid on Air-
.Moslicr

.

by means of the second indictment
before ho got out of the court room. But I
think there is still another way. I bellevo
the district attorney will have the power ,
if ho so desires , to bring the evidence in
the second indictment Into the trial as well
ns that contained In Che first. "

Air. Slaughter then called in Air. Lyon , his
assistant , and asked him if the capias In the
second Indictment had ever been brought to
the marshal's ofllco. Air. Lyon said ho had
never seen it. The capias must , therefore ,
bo in the possession of the clerk of the
court.

Speaking of tire probable basis of prosecu-
tion In the case , Air. Baker said yesterday
that if ho should still be In ofllco at the time
the Alosher case is called up in United
States court bo would combine the two in-

dictments
¬

before entering upon the prosecu-
tion of the caso.-

.By

.

. the most elaborate re-

searches

¬

, careful study and
costly experiments Dr. Trice
has been enabled to give to
the world the purest , strongest
and moat economical natural
and delicious fruit flavors in
existence ; free from all pois-

onous

¬

oils , ethers or artificial
essences. It is these qualities
that have created such a great
demand for Dr. Price's De-

licious
¬

[Flavoring Extracts of
Lemon , Vanilla , Orange , etc. ,

flavors that retain all their
delicate taste and freshness
for an indefinite period.

FREE ! GIVEN AWAY1 FREEI
TIES WONDE-

RFULTWELVEROW PUZZLE !

Wa Oiler Valuable Prizes for lit Solution !

Ham You Mad One ? If not. call at once upon tin
Leading Furnlihine Goods Dealers of your
elty rho? will tupply you Free ol Co-

il.VMTBHRNDISOHYOURCOLUR
.

?

is it f.h <?
It ought to be U you rrear a i-cent collar; for

this brand of collars Is the very best value that
t a be hal for aS cents. r-

CLUETT , COON * CO.

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is superior to all other preparations
claiming to ho blood-purlflors. First
of nil , because the principal ingredi-
ent

¬

used in It Is the extract of gen-
uine

¬

Honduras sarsaparilla root , the
variety richest In medicinal proper-

tics Alst'b-cuures Catarrh -
Ciluse tllo ycl.

low dock , being raised expressly for
the Company, Is always fresh and
of the very best kind. With equal
discrimination and care , each of the
other ingredients nro selected anil-
compounded. . It I-

sTHE

because ! t is always the same in ap-
pearance

¬

, flavor , and effect , and , be-

ing
¬

highly concentrated , only.small
doses are needed. It is , therefore ,

the tnost economical blood-purifier

' '" cxistcncc It
lull oS makes footl nour-

islli"t'r'
-

work | ) Icns'
)

nilt slecp refresh-
ing

-
, and life enjoyable. It searches

out all impurities in the system and
expels them harmlessly by the natu-
ral

¬

channels. AVER'S Sarsaparilla
elasticity to the stop , and im-

parts
¬

to the aged and infirm , re-

newed
¬

health , strength , and vitalit-

y.SCRORILA

.

Prepared by Dr. .T C Aver & Co , Lowell , Mn .
Bold byallDruciiUts ; I'rlcefl , Biz bottler , fi.
Cures others , will cure you

Are thosa ignorant pretenders who ,

without any qualifications , any ability ,
any .experience , any skill , claim to-

ossos3) tb.9 power to euro all the ills of-

ho human raco. But their want of
worth soon becomes apparent to their
would-be dupes , and those conscionco-
ossquacks

-

are soon consigned to the
oblivion they so richly merit-

.In
.

stranja nad strong contrasfcwith.-
hcso; miserable boasters is the quiet ,

dignified yet courteous demeanor of
lose noted loadorj of their profession ,

1

Who , during the past 27 years , have
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effect speedy , perfect and permanent
cures in all the wont forms of those del-

icate
¬

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terras of

AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES.

Send 4 cents for their illustrated now
book of ISO pages , "Know Thysalf. "

Consultation froa. Call upon or ad-
dress

¬

, with stamp ,

119 S , I4tli Slraal ,

Cor. Douglas St' ,

OMAHA , - NEB.G-

mylmlr

.

or wlilskors rlinnc Ml ton
Murk liy tiHliiKli'HpplIv-itlini of tills ljc. 1C
Imparts nniituiill fulor , nets mstunlmieoiis-
ly

-
nnd fnntnlns r.ntlilni ; Injnrlnits tn t hu Imlr.

Sold by ilriiKclht * . or ulll l o ncnt on receipt
of prlc01.01) . iHI'- < - . ;iu 1'nrk 1'liic-o , Ji. Y.-

Wo

.

will mnil jou the m rvtlnu
French Preparation CALTHOQ
Tree , and a ! igal Ruaritnlet Iliav-
I M.T1IUS will Ilrnlorr your
nivullb , Strength ouJ > tifai :

I 'se stand
Address VON MOHL CO. .

giliiatriiu irnU , CUcUmiO. ( Ihlo.

Truth
Unadulterated.OIIA-

l'THR

.

II-

.A

.

good common sanso analysis
will prove the purity of our wines

=, and liquors without going to the
expense of hiring a chemist. Take
California wines , for instance. Wo

can buy them cheaper than wo

can make imitations. Two or

three years ago this might not
have hold good , but it docs now ;

and the host of proof is that all the
dUtillcrlos , who once mode peed

imitntiona , tire now huylng their
wines alroct from the vineyard and

their machinery lies Idle.-

To

.

[ bo cuntluueil. ]

A quart bottle of Port , 25o.

Lou AiiRaloi-
Wluo , Liquor mid Cl nr Co. .

116-13 8. 16th St. , Onialm.

THOUSAND WiEN will stop In fronto f ourbig Douglas street window this week and bolost In admiration of what they'll see displayed.Four rows of as-
as handsome suit-

sa"bust"ever went on willmeet their eyes , There will bebut six styles of-
a suits but six as

n d s o m e styles are sel-dom shown at-
window.

one time in one
. Hand-

tractive
- some and at-

as the _ suits t h em -

selves arebpecial. . there's some-thing else in t h a t windoweven more attractive-and that's the price that's at ¬

tached to each suit. Half the suits In the entire win ¬

dow bear a card like the top one of the two In the
center of this ad-and the other half carry the $6.75-
card. . The $5-75 snits-of which two whole rows are
shown arc in handsome checked cheviots in
four separate shades and styles-in both round andsquare corner sacks. Through the glass you'd take
them for eight or nine dollar suits-

n'tbem'staken.and you would .
The suits at 6.75 are in fine
all wool fancy cheviot s in
brown and gray mixtures in the
newest spring effects m a d e
u p elegantly- with fine linings
and trimmings , "The Nebraska"
sold such suits for ten dollars a
year ago ( and our neighbors
got four dollars more. ) Six hundred of these suits
go on sale today at these prices and if any of your
neighbors happen to ask "What's Nebraska doing :

this week , " tell them that we're holding our

Annual Spring Suit Sale.

You can trade till 8 o'clock' tonig&t. Saturday till 1-

0.To

.

leave your orderfor
That Easter Suit now.

i
i

An early order before the
hurry season comes , will
permit us to give you the
best of workmanship ,

® on
even the lowest-priced suit-

s.It

.

Takes Time
To make Clothing and we're going to be unusually
busy. You will be ashamed to appear in your .
old , winter suit by the side of your wife's fresh
costume on Easter morn. No self-respecting
will do it when promptness and

From $20 to $5 ©

JJ'ill secure a Handsome Stylish Enstcr Sitif.

207
South 15th Street.HA-

VMOND

.

,

TI1U JKWE1.KIL

SILVER GIFTS are nearly as
EASTER after as Christmas reminders
Our special importation of silver mounted greet-

ings

¬

and other Easter novelties is very pretty
and moderate in price. '

RAYMOND.-
rirrr.ENTii

.
AND ooun As , OMAHA.

1816 IJouglas Street , Omaha , Nob.cu-

lor.

.

. '


